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-SUPPI,
TO

Of SATURDAY the 6th of NOVEMBER.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1813.
JOHN RCVBSON, a prisoner for debt, confined in His j
« Maiesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of No. 9, Foxeslane Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, and using the name
a-id description of John Robsou, master-rigger,- and formerly
of North Shields, in the County of Northumberland, and
using there the name aud description of John llobson,
butcher ; and before then of South Shields, in the County of
D irhani, and u.-injf there the name and description of John
Robson, butcher, do hereby give uoLice, that on the 21st
dav of O'-toWT I preseuted my petition, schedule, and oatn
to >hc Court for llclief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey•trwt, Liucoln's-inn, praying to be discharged upon all process and t:i have futai e liberty of my person against the demands for which I am now in custody, aud against the demands
of all olhor persons named or specified a" my creditors, or as
rH.min ' t o b e n i y creditors, in my schedule annexed to my
t5j Ufoon j and the' said petition, oath, and schedule have
£ ,i iK'd in the sa,d Court: whereupon the «ud Court
ha.b ordered, that the matter of th.- said petition shall
be Heard in the said Co..rt, to be ho!d,n at tV. GuiidhaVoftheCifyof Westminster, on Monda> th, 29th day of
November next, at the hour of nine in the morning; and
Court hath jud..,-d fit f, dispense w;th my servin S
u
. baker Riitcliitc-l.isfbway ; Mr. S,n:th, publican,
Mr
f Shddwell; Mr. Pitt, butcher, Lower Shadwell ;
•ler, puolican, Wappiug ; Mr.Pab.ier ro«s-lane,
,. Mr Hafiield, Foxes-lane, Slwdwtll j Mr. Heed, '
New Gravel-lane ; Mes-srs. Ren-haw and Co. slop-

I

vatisev, of wb.ch my s,ud CHUKWS u.
Lereby required to take uutice.

I, Edward Lewis Benwell, a prisoner for debt cortfined h»
the King's Bench Prison, and Idfe of Hammersmith, in th*
County of Middlesex, aud using the'name and description"bf
Edward Lewis Bcnwell, gentleman, and formerly of Cheapside, and using there the name and description of Edward
Lewis Benwell, gentleman, do hereby give ' notice, that
on the 22d day of October I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolrent Debtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-irin, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have fottire liberty of '
my person against the demands for "which I am now -in custody, and agains tthe demands of all other persons named
or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be lay creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ; and the
said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in the said
CQurt; whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the
matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, out
Monday, the Q9th day of November, at the hour of nino
in the morning; and the said Court bath judged BW
pense with my serving Daniel Mullett, Claphsun-rise, S
h-it-maker; Mrs. Newton, Charles-street, Queen's
lodging-house-keeper; Mr. Cooper, Water-lane, Fkset-atreet,
victualler; Mr. Brown, Piccadilly, boot-maker j Messrs.
Campbell and Co. G'ovcnt-gardeu, tailors ; Hodges and Co.
Co%<?nt-ganlen3 silk-mercers; Balls, Bird-street, Oxfordroau, broker; Scott, Jcrmyn-street, St. James's, factor:
Clarke, St. James's-street, milliner; Bilger, Piccadilly, jeweller; Executors of Mr. Davis, late of Patriot-square, Bethnal-green, for rent; Stubbons, Islington, butcher ; Coleraan,
Islington, butcher; Cross, Islington, coal-merchant; SUclton, Islington, baker; Mahew, Islington, victualler; King,
Tslinijton, carpenter; Miller, Islington, apothecary- Wiley,
Islington, locksmith; P.irncU, Kamraersiuith, butcher»
Tout;", Hammersmith, jjvooer; Sprincthorp, H«uiiTner>mi1h,
coal-menh;v-it; (;ait;-r, Hammersmith, baker; Woodward*
Huuimcrsmith, victuilU'r; C>ol;e, Uommeramith, hatter \
'JVu-.tec> of Mr. Marshal, latu of Hftrnmersmitb, r e n t j Dimn;igo, PbHpot-Uine, Mme-rnerchant j Mason, AWeriuanbuvy,
Miiuchcster-warehousoiuHn; Graven, Warwick-court, tuilor |
shone mi«l Lloyd, CuHuiu ftiTct, '^lue-merohant) Fi-vqju,
jji-nii-nhi'.ll-street, accumptnut j fiurh, Cheap»'nlo, was*"*
liu.is-'.'iitiiH; Fcthftm, Ludgato-hiH, bru?icri Alteston, Frcuuuui'i-^oin't, t ornhili, lawyer; P/Und, B'JioiigU, linon-iliftper |
\-w\L,, St.Mary Axe, la\r>-er; Comnbo, Utttbrth-ivid, la\v.
>n • P;vn.!..u].t1opt]vaU-biilld;!i^.,-hv.vyi.T; Urilhths, c:v>v
vtrctt, iromuv»b*<J»'; Randatt, tsiraaii^ juilUutf; Huntj

street, Strand, lawyer; Cood, residence unknown; Rooke
matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court,
residence unknown; Noy and Pope, Pbilpot-lane; lawyers
to be holden at Guildhall in the City of Westminster, ou
Cursey and Spurr, Bishopsgate-street, lawyers; Peacock, Bi
Thursday, the 2d day of December, at the hour of nine in
ahopsgate-street, sadler; Baines, Surry-squarc \ Clarke, Castle
the morning : and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense
street, Long-acre, upholsterer; "Iversouj Leadenhall-strect: with my serving John Algar, Lombard-street, boot-maker ;
victualler; Coulthard, City-road, tailor;' Lukg, Cheapsjde
William Brandon, Kent-street, Borough, hoop-Bender ;
Boot-maker; Clementi, Cheapside, music "warehouse; Fount- Hermans Voo, late Crutched Fryar's, merchant; Messrs.
tain, CheapsidWi'victualler; Fisher, Newgate-market, butcher
Stewards and Co. Broad-street Buildings, merchants ;
Read, LoadeuHatt-street, baker ; Wilson, Arundel-street, vic- Messrs. Bromet and» Sosman, Surinam, brokers ; Messrs.
tualler ; W»Mand, Lark-hall, laundress; More, Lark-hall
Schooleys, Nicholas-lane, hain-rnercbants; Messrs. Duosvictualler; White,' Lark-hall, grocer; Seels, Lark-hall,baker
fords,. St. Mary Axe, wine-merchants; Captain Neill,
Hobbs, Latt'TiaHy carpenter; Sergeant, Vauxball, butcher
mariner, Lloyd's Cofiee-iiouse; James Metcalfe and Son, East
Gloverj Lawrftice-lane, haberdasher; Horsey, Dean-street
Smithfield, oilmen; M'illiam Phelps, Throgmorton-street,
Soho, Boot-maker; Welch and-Stalker, Leadenhall-street, Madeira merchant; Messrs. Harvey, Thornton, and co. Lauslop-sellers; White, Grub-street, tailor; Parry, New-street, rence-lane, merchants; William Webster, Cheapside, broker ;
Go vent-garden^, hatter; creditors named in my-schedule, with Messrs.. John Ord, aad Co. Thames-street, merchants; Mrs.
notice of My-laippileation, in manner directed by the Act o
Raiae, Pall Mall, milliHer; John King, Bishopgate-street,
Parliamentnfc'lrbat toeh'alf; and hath ordered, that notice of confectioner; Messrs. Gardener and Brfecktoell, St. Johnthe said petitSwSj oath, -and schedule, be inserted in the Lon- street, West Smithfield, ironmongers; William Heskeffi, Lomdon Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Chronicle bard-street, oilman ; Messrs. Campbell and co. Thames-street,
and Pilot, of which my said creditors," hereinbefore named, are 'wine-mercha'ats; Wm. Vau'ghan, Pa^Mall, taylor; Messrs.
Richards, Medley, and co. Thames-street, hatters; Messrs.
hereby required to take notice.
Laurances, Hatton Garden, taylors; Joseph Vaughan, JevEDWARD LEWIS BENWELL.
myn-^treetrShaemaker^ James.Trimb», Queen^strcet, CheapI, "George Davis, formerly, and late of Kingsland-road,^ in side., toy-merchant;; Silyaiuis Phillips, Tower-street, turner;
the County of Middlesex, cowkeeper,, do .hereby give npticye, Messrs. Blackburn, Pia§sji?adrcourt, Gracechurcb-strcet,
that, ou the 22d day of October,, I presented my petition, earthen-\vare merclfcmt; WHliato Christie, Wapping, biscuit•chedule, and oath, to tbe Court for Relief of Insolvent baker; Messrs. Thomas and Fuller, Thames-street, merDebtjtrsj,. atJ<J,Oj.6,(Carey-^ti:eetfrLincoln!s-Jnn, praying to be- chants ; George WoHty, Piccadilly; upholsterer; HrCamJefli
discharged from custody upon all process, and to have future Miuories, drug-merchant; John Richards, Strand, gunliberty of my person against the dejnnn,ds fox which I am now maker; John Stewart, Lcad^nhall-street, sadler; Thomas
in custody, and against the demands of all other persons Hewlett, Birchin-lane, gunpowder merchant; Messrs. Francis
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my and White, Nine Elms, Vauxhall, brick factors; Lewis Gilcredi,tprs?. in my schedule annexed to my said petition-j and son^ Thames-street, broker; Messrs. Hughes and Bristow, Golthe said, uetiticia, oath, and schedule, have been filed in the den Square, straw bonnet makers ; Laurance Swainson, NagssaidJCp.urt;: whereupon tbe said Court hath ordered, that the head-court, Gracechurch-street, broker; Messrs. Urquhart
•matjfr,t>f th,c»jea}d petition shajl .bey^eard in the said Court/to and Hope, CornhUI,' brokecs ,- Messrs. Berkitsbys, .Margabe hyidcn at Ithe Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on ret-strfiet, taylors; r William Fontmrn, Ball-aHey, LombaritTuesJav^^tej^Qflj^ay of NovemJjer, at.tbe hour, of, nine in street, stationer} E. J. Mallaugb,. Fi'csh -Wharf, broker.;
the.morniipgi.v^nil,,the said Court hath judged fit to dispense J. Rutherford, merchant, Nova- Scetia; Richard Jamesj
witti jfl'y fervijjg^lf^ Ai.Knight, Etder-stree^^Nor.tpn-.FaJgq.te, Bishopsgate-street, draper; A. Williams, Bovongh^stu-gecin;
creditors named itt my schedule, with notice of my
application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; and hath. ordered* that notke of the said
Mr,4DarJ^e, .B^fprdTrqw, attorney j Mc-Standiagfordj Hert- petition, oath,. and schedule, be inserted ia the London Gaford,, ( Jarrnqr , M^rt, Wells, Bowr, schooluustress ; Mrs. Ew;e, zette,, and in the two Newspapers called--the Morning Herald,
ight ; Clowes, Ma/idox, and Co. Tooley- and Statesman, of which my said. creditors- 'hereinbeforeiv Grajtton, Shqreditch, corn-cban.dl£r; named are hereby required to take notice.
Mr.
^itcii, broker ; Mr. Yates, Sboreditcb, pewW. H. LINGING.
i, Hoxtpn,, coal -merchant j Messrs. Curljng
terer,$, Mr,
^ Tay|fti> ' T^pley-strefit, coal-merchants; Mr. Oldhaui,
I, James Bourner, late of SudJcscomb, in the County for'""
oyedite^,: corp.-chan.dler ;,.Mr. Smith, Hounqsditcb, tailor ; Susse?;, gentleman, do hereby give notice, that on tbe twentyMr. W^bb,,, W'h£tfchaj>el, bayrsaksman ; . Messrs. Ch,arring- second -day of October last, 1 pres#i>t£d my petition, oath,
ton^an4.!povM^rfidd), brokers; Mr. Chippendale,, Bunbillr and schedule to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
row^coppe^ ; Miv Niijhojls, Hertford, farmer ; Mr. Steadinau, No. 6, Carey-street, Lincpln's-inn, praying to bo discharged
Shaclw^t, ^coal^ercbant, Mr,. Wiyt^read and, Co. Cbiswell- from custody upon all process, anjl to have future liberty of.
street, brewers.;. -JVIr. Wqod, brewery Westminster; Mr. Say.er, my person against the demands for which I am- now in cusWhitecjjiapcj^kftiwr-jperchapt ; M* Bovre, Islington, .gentle- tody, and against the • demands of -all other persons named
man'; Mr..W^b^ Bedfordshire, cow-jobbei;; Mr. .Hughes, or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors,
Bedfordsly^e,, cow-jojbber ; Mr. Inwood, Bedfordshire, cow- in my schedule annexed to my said., petition; and , the said
jobber 7 Mr. Ho^^eacb, Smith ficld^ salesman; Mrs. Burrows^ petition, oath, and schedule have been ilcd in_the said Court:
Hojrtor^, ffcnti^jmman j Mr, Hawkins, Cnrt^iQ-road, horse- whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter o f .
dealer j. wi[r. 'jejjis, boctors-coromons, Proctor ; creditors the said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holdea
named in ^myjsjchedule, with notjic^.qf my application in map.- at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Tuesday the
ner dFrectedfiy.^jpe.A!ctofJPaT]iameg,t;in that behalf; and hatjh 30th day of Novembcj-y at the hour,of nine in tbe morning;
orderc^j. thai nojtjce °f the said petition, oath, and schedule, and the said Court Jiath judged fit to dispense with my serv-be inserted in tbe,Londoi) Gajjettft^^nd in tbe twq newspapers. ing I. and J, Ronalds and Co, Upper Thames-street, cheese«aned;t,faeBiitjsji) Piejss,, and Surry^Gazette, of which my.sajd mongers ; William Amoore, Hastings, in Sussex,, grocer;
credito)r's.jib,fir^yji)b(;f'oru-«named,. are hereby required to take Thomas Collett and, Co< Hastings, >in Sussex, cheesemonger;
Edward Rennaud and Co. Battle, Sussex, linen-drapers;
notipe.*
GEORGE DAVIS,
Robert Bunter and Co. Battle, Sussex, grocers; GeorgeSargant, Battle, cabinet-maker; Mr. Nave, Battle, miller;
MartBurket,
Breados, and Co. Hastings, Sussex, clMsesemon-'
. I, William Henry Linging, late of Kennington, in the
County, o.f Sqrj'ey^-merchant, d6 hereby give notice, that on jers :. Solomon Daris and Co* London-bridge, tobacconists ;
the 23<i day of" October last, I presented my petition, sche- John Gasdcn, Battle, Sussex butche.r; Thomas Parks, Bat- '
dulel and oath*to the- Court for .Relief of Insolvent Debtors, tie, Sussex, tailor; F. Smith., Battle, Sussex, carrier;. Abra-.
at No. 6,f... CarfijtTstreet, LincolnVinn, praying to be dis- bam Hawkins, Maidstone> Kei>t,U^orse-dealer; Charles Lawcharged fromjiunstody' upon, all process, and. to., have future ranee, and, Co, Battle> Susse^ ironmongers; William \Vick-1'rberty o£ my peBson against the demands for which I .am jaow harn,. Battle, Snssex»,«»roohandloiN;, John May ward, Bexhillj
in custodyj and {igainst the ctemwods of all other persons Sussex, publican,;- Mr.. Waghemy Battle, Sussex, butcher j
nauxed 'ov-- specified as my;creditors,, or -as claLming to. be my Clmroliwardcjas, and'.Ovenscet^vof Staamet- parish ; Churchcreditors, in-injtsfchedule annexed. to my said petition ;. and vardeta and;Ove.rseo*si.ofCrowjthyn»t'parish, credits nainejl,
^be saicTpetftUiiu oath,;. a»d ^scbedtle^ iava bqen filed in the- n my! 5ch<id.«le^, >yiUv. notice of my.f applicatign in manner-•
ga.id Court : whereupon tUcsaid Qjurt hath ordered, that the directed by the Act of. Putjiameut in'; tU.at "behalf; and" hath
^*ST * ' / • ' ~
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ordered, that notice of tbe said petition, oatb and schedule
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two news- f nett, attorney, Angel-court, Thrognaorioh-streetV Mr.-Nof,.
papers called the Day, and Sussex Advertiser, of which my I attorney, Mincing-lane; Mr. Clark, laccman, Gluey, Bucks j:
saidTcrcditors hereinbefore named are hereby required to take Mr. Francis Dalley, laceman, 26, Nelson-square; Mr. Ai»nesley, attorney, Angel-court, Tbrogmorton-street; Mr. J.
notice,
Ridley, artificial-flower-merc6a6t, Wood-street, CheapsTdc^j,'
JAMES BOURNER.
Messrs'. Milward, Son, and Reddish, pip-manufacturers, -W6ffestershire; Mr. Henry Jacobson, coal-merchant, FencblircbI, Philip John Thiflips, a prisoner for debt confined in his street; Mr. George Elin, residence unknown ; Mr:-Thomas,.
Majesty's gaol of Newgate, and late of Woodbridge, in the pointer, Little Coram -street, Branswick-square; .Mr. Lowdeii,
coiwty of Suffolk, and using the name and description of Crazier, Bishopsgate-street j. Mr. Thomas Staffif*,
baffftr
Philip John Phillips, tutor, and formerly of Richmond, in the Dasher, Holborn-bridge; Mr, Allen, butcher, ,Bunbi|l-rp»v;'
county of Surry, and using'there the name aud descrrption of Miss Holmes, milliner, City-road; Mr. Wikoa,' c^rperrtt^''
Philip John Phillips, tutor, and before then of HabWell, in Clifton-street, City-road; Messrs. Haliey. aoi.ifertir, tiallW^
the-county of Middlesex, and using there the name and descrip- and flannel-merchants, Colejpaa^-street; Mes>r«, JPatey, Buits^i'
tion of Philip-John Phillips, tutor; do hereby give notice, that and Co. perfumers, Lombard-street; Mr. Eccks/.ftwwel-WTton the 1.8th day of October, I presented my petition, 'schedule, ehant, residence unknown; Mr. Na*h, CoacbrmaJeY,..
anti oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. Finsbury-place, Fin*bury-4quarc; creditors named jn my
6, Carey-street, Lincolu's-inn, praying to be discharged from Icheduje, witn notice of my applicatfoa >'in manner dicustody upon all process, and to have future liberty of my per- rected by tbe Act of Parliament in that behalf» anil •
son against tbe demand? for which I am now in custody, and bath ordered, that notice, of the. said petition, oath, and<
against tbe demands of all other persons named or specified as schedule, be inserted in tbfe LjdnSo'i* Gazette, and in the two •
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche- newspapers called the PubHc ledger and* the Pilot, of.wb,lck'
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, ny said creditors hereinbefbrt-named are hereby requlr'elfi
anil schedule have been filed in tbe said Court: whereupon to take notice.
'
. ' .• l
''
the said Court hath ordered, that tile'matter of tbe said peti'
'
MAKY
OAWTHORNE. '
tion strati be heard Jn tlitfsaJd Court, to be 'bold'en ktbeGnitttail, in the city of Westtehisfer, on Monday, the 29th "day of"
November instant, at the hour of nine in the morning : and ' I, Robert Davis, a prisoner fij- debt cponrieo in Hjs Maj-ev-.'
tbe said Court Uatb'jutfgedlSt to dispense with my serving Mr. «y*s Gael of Newgate, and late of Jane-3treet,Cpmmerciar-jroa<I^ t
Andrews, • George-fstmt, Richttotul, Sufry, bootmaker; Mr. St. Georges in t]»e East, County of Middlesex, and using tbV '
Piggott, Rich jKvoTKT, Sorry, UphoWer; Mr. Hughes, Richmond, Aame and description of Robert Davis, carpewter and builder,,
Stfrry,. bookseller; Mr. Hopwood, Richmond,' Surry, jeweller; and formerly of White Horse-lane^ ''Stepsey, .in^tfcjB-County.-gf!'~
Mr. Preston, Richmond,* Surry, linen-draper; Mr. Smith, Middlesex, and using there the name ao<5 o^s^rintidn of Robert
pf Norfolk^ ,
Richmond, Surry, surgeon; Mr. Raines, Richmond, Sirrry, vavit, carpenter and builder, and l>efoivi*1|^;ii
atf&t, Islington, in the County of M;a"«'L*'*t'"*Jl-*4JDSlDfi""
'
hosier ; Mark Wade, Esq. Oi'ford, &ifibUfc, farmer; E. Wool- tiiere'^he
"t^"*l • It
name and description' -of]
. _., ••it*carnough^'Esq. Bx»ytoa, .SulfoJV farnMiV Mr. Roper," W66dpenter
*
and
buihder,
do
hereby
give
'liotl^,
'that
brrd^SjUffbltr; innke<>p«V; Mr. Eicon, Woodbridge, Suffolk,
innkecpev; Mr. Ltfdcr, Woodbriuge; Suffolk, bookseller • Mr. the 21st day of October, I t preaeoied my p$Htic*i} sfcneti
Rean^Woodtaritfgi*, Suflblte, bootmaker; Mrs. Grant, Wood- and oatb tolbe Court for RehejEof Insolvent Debs»rs-Aa< ^<j*.K '
biTdgt, Suffolk, Vmsekt'eper; Miss E\ and M. Mayhews, Wood- Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, prayjng to ijo d;sc4iar^«d: froni pus--,'
bridgf, Suffolk, haberdashers; Mr. Wade, Wobdbridge, Suf- tody upon all process, anii io have 6»tori» MH>«rty of my per;
against tbe demands for which i aa. >W^, HI jS^stfltJj'/.i
folk, winc-merehant; Mr. Smith, Cbelmsford, Essex, hatter
sigkinst the demands of all other person
M/G. Jarvis, Charles-street, Queen's Elms, Brompton, ge»t^
my creditors, or as' claiming to be my.ct*
Mr. Vernou, Charing-cross, London, tailor; Mr'. Prosser
ojuje annexed to my said petition ; and the
Charing-cross, sword/cutler ; Mr. Inmair, 9, Blackmao-streot and schedule have been filed in tbe said Cpurt
Borough, ironmonger; Mr. James Smith, late of Broad-steel
*4,i—-:J :f^--'• • - - - «
•
St Giles, linen-draper; Messrs. Binksv'Stanton,"ariiJ',Co.VBedfor^-street, Cov«nt-garden, tailors; Mr; Brot&esj King-street
Westminster, boot-maker; Mr. CufBiri, Papton-Street, Hay
market, boot-maker; Mr." WilKa'm ttfrrey.''Gr«3ft^?t; Helens
Solicitor- M - - W K S * « W - - i r , ' »-^il ^.~. -T^^--.---L^
,,
ana-Son, timber-merchants,
n«y;
Minmton and Son, sash-makers,
maker ,
,,_, —,
—
.-^v.~.~,. ^.i_..U| .^^.^
njason, ^ock-hill, RatcliflF; Mr.
mastBT j ,J*r. tf oppy Netf ; Bond-Street, hatter; Mr. Sizer, l^r New>n, slop-seller, RatcliWoodbrio^*i SnffiJttf, Hatn-dVaper; creditors named in my
Somcrse
tshire; Mr. Lu
schedule, with notite of n»y application, In manner directed
' butcher' Mile-endby tbe act of Parliament in that behalf, and hath ordered
** Mr- Clifton, d
tha^ notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule', be in.,.
Islington, Mr. Ta
serted in the London Gazette, and .in '^the two' newspapers
Nottingham, Mile-end-road ; Mr.
called the Morning Advertiser and ilie Star'," oS"VJMcli' my «ald »|r.Parrott, bricklayer, Stepney; Mr. B
creditors iKreinbtfore-aaritedY are hereby r'cKjsfe-ed to felc'e aiebherd s-Tjush ; M,r. Nunn, painter,
e^w
4
notice,, ,,j.
,
" "
Taddy/and Co. bnck-maliers, Mile-end-roao
.,
*
'
PHILIP JOHN PHILLIPS.
2?<^^7' .MUe-ehd-road ; Mr. I'earse, ana
Bafcliff-faign'way;, Mr. Atlas, schoolmaster!
. C « v t h o m e , a pi-isane?
Majesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Nor S7,^ C b f e t f r - IMas, bricklayer, IsRn^ton ; creditors name*
ftot.ee of. i»y application, in manner di
strect, Pinsb*ry-square, in the Connty of Middlesex, add"
using the name and. description ' of Mary
njiflinev; do hereby gj-ve notice, that on the
day of October, I presented my petition, schedule,
oathi tp the Court for tbc Relief of Insolvent Debtor^,
to take
»t Wo. , 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, praying to ' b
ujscfaHrged .frpnv custody ap«*i }h-6Ce«s, and to liaYe futuf6
Uberty «)f, my -person agathrt the demands for which ' I
am liowia custody^ and'against the demands of all other p<?rsons named or specified 'as tay credit6rs, or.as claiming to be
my-creditors, in my schedule annexed to my-said-petition ; and,
the said pctitron, oath,' &nd schedule have been 61ed in tbV
»aid Conrt: wbereupoil. the said' Court hath ordered, that the
matter of the said ptttitioi*,$b*lt bolieard in the said Court, to>
. i, schb(ful<ii atitToatl to the Court-i V r<
be liold^n at the Guildhall bf the City of Westminster, on S«isolvent Debtors, at 3^o. §,: Oarey-street, JU
tarSay; ^^ t day'of Novfeiabisyat the hour of Nine in tbe
avinc'^ft hr. /I'lC^h-irrt.'Aft-'*,^"-.-.^
,
' r.
'~f
mo!tei0^,ain*l±ne said Cb«rthai*>judgtHl fit to dispense wrtb-faf
.
(
scrvtnf Mr, Joha Jones, glover, Biaclifi iars-road; Mr. Be»n
which I am now in custody, and against the demands of aj
r
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-•ether persons name*d'or specified aa my creditors, or as claim- the said petition, oath, and schedule be inserted in the Lon-^
ing to be.my creditors, iu my schedule annexed to my said don Gazette, and in the 'two Newspapers called th,c Times
jietjtie»ri'7 - and the said' petition, oath, aud-schedule have and the Traveller, of which ray said creditors hereinbeforebeen'filed 5 a the said Court: whereupon, the said Court bath named are hereby required to take notice.
WILLIAM SHADE.
ordered, that the uiattcr of tbe said petition shall-be heard in
•th'e said Court., to be holden, at Guildhall, iu the City of
:
I,
John
Jonas,
a
prisoner
for
debt,
confined
in His M.'ijesh'h
Westminster, on Monday,, the.29th day of November, 1813,'
.•at the hvuftdf nine in: the morning: and the .'-aid Court hath Gaol of Newgate, and late of Green-street, Spit alii dds, Midjudged fiti tcj dispense with my serving Mr. Aldridge, brick- dlesex, and using the name and description of John Joiftts*
glass-cutter', and formerly of Wilson-street, Moorefiel-i-*,
in the same County, and using there the name and description of John Jonas, glass-cutter, and before then ot Commercial
strdet, Borough,, iu the County of Surrey , Mr. L L. Suchard, Road, Poplar, iuthe same County, and usiiig there, thu name
grocer, la^e of Slo;me-stree.t,, Chelsea, in the County of Mid- and description of Jolm Jonas, glass-cutter, do hereby give1
dlesex .;' "Me. •William Scward, victualler, Chelsea, ia the notice, that on the 18th day of October, I presented my
.'County of .Middlesex; Mr. J. E. Reynolds, agent, Ireland; petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for Relief of InsolMr t John .Mcore? carpenter," Chatham, in the County of vent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, p.ra)ing
..•iCertt;, MIJJ Jkjlm Batten, broker, Rochester, in the County of to be discharged from custody iipou all- process, and to
Kedit; ftjr.i Charles'Turner, broker and moneylender, Ro- have future liberty of my person agaiust the demands for
.chcs'ter, iin the County of Kent; Messrs. Husscy and Lewis, which I am now in custody, and against the demands of all
attqrnies^ Rochester, in the.County.of Kent; Mr. John Ste- other persons named or speciGed as my creditors, or as claimphens, tji'gbam, near Rochester, in the County of Kent ; ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said peti.Mr".-William Elkin, Chelsea> chandler, in the County of tion, and the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed
.Middlesex ; Mr. Turabull, apothecary, Chelsea, in the County, jn the said Court. Whereupon the said Court hath ordered
of Middlesex; Mr. William Mott, coal-dealer, Chels,ea,.hi that the matter of the said petition shall b"e heard in the said
-the Coiuji.y. of Middlesex; -Mr. L. Poulstom1, carpenter, St. CJoort, to'be holden at the Guildhall of the City of WestminGeqrge's-lields, in the County of Surrey; Mr. Nelson, attor- ster, on Monday the 29th day of November inst, at the hour
ney, Kjng's-road, Chelsea, in- the County of Middlesex-; of nine in the morning: and the said Court hath judged fit
'Mr, Deonison, liquor-merchant, Bishopsgatc-street, in tbe to dispense with' my serving Mr. Appletou, flour-i'actor,
County of Middlesex; creditors named in my schedule, with Houndsditch; Mr. Jessemm, feather-dresser, Aldersgatefiibtice of.'my' application in manner directed by the Act of street; Mr. Ager, ra^-merchant, Kent-street, Borough ; Mr.
JParliairitint in that b«.'haJf, aiid hath ordered that not-tee of Delavaule, Brewer's Buildings, St. Mary Axe ; Mr. Aarons,
the,-said:-petition, oath,' and schedule, be inserted in the feather-merchant, 7, Sugarloaf^court, Leadenhall-street ;.Mr.
iSLon^ort Giazette, and in the'two newspapers called the States- Foley, to!)l-maker, Ratdiff Highway; -Messrs. Lee and Bar••mhn, .ilQil'thc Kent'Herald, of which my said creditors here- nett's, glass-warehouse, Broad-street, Bloorushnry; Mr.
Coshmoor, glass-warehouse, Uniou-street, 8pitalfields..; Mr.
iubffoPa-iatlEacd, are hereby required to take.notice.
Polak, taylor, Great Ayliff-st-rcet, Goodiaan's Fields; Mr.
EBENJJZEH TULL.
t-•-••*.
Smitn, slop-seller, Houndsditch; Mr. Bolton, taylor,, Barjl WiJHam Shade, a prisoner for debt, confined in His Ma- tholomew Close ; Mr. Jones, baker, Wilson-street, MoorfieWs;
jesty's-Gaol of Newgate, and Lite of No. 6, • Upper Edmnnd- Mr. Earl, hatter, Whitecliapt-1 ; Mr. Cruiksbanks, coulrinerstreet, St. Pnncras, and of No. 4, Old North-street, lied chant, 7, Dorset-street, Salisbury Square ; Mr. Joseph, BraLion-sqaai-c, and using the name and description of William Ijani, residence unknown; Mr. Burn, glass-warehoviiB, lat,e
Shade,, schoolmaster; and formerly of Little • Swan-alley, of Barbican ; Mr. Bennett, coachf-maker, W^oirsliip-atrect;
Coleinaja-street, and xising theVe the name and description of Mr. Phillips, glass-cutter, Flowerriien-street, Spitalfields.;
Wiljjatu Shade, -schoolmaster, and before then of No. 7, Cole- Mr. Abrahams, jeweller, Bevis-'Marks, St. Mary Axe; Mr.
ouian-street-huildings, Coleman-strcet, and using there the Shannon,'butcher, Petticoat-lane, Whitethnpel; Mr. Henry
name and description of William Shade, clerk, or book-keeper, Jonas, confectioner, Minories; Messrs. Clark and Addison,
•<lo hereby give notice, that on the 11th day of October, 1313, ready !uiade linen-warehouse, Houudsd!tc*h ; Mr. Daniels, hat'I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for ter, Colcman-strcet; Mr..Green; Great Garden-streut, Wbitethe Relief of Insolvent-Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lin- chapel; Mr. Mullett, Wilson-street, Moorfields ; Mr. Taylor,
coln's-inn,praying to be discharged from custody upon all pro- i-ag-inerchant, (residence unknown) ; Mr. Thornton, glazier,
cess, and to have future liberty of my person against the Wilson-street, Moor'fiehls; Mrs. Hart, milliner, (residence
demands for which I am now in custody, and against the de- unknown) ; Mr. Wolf, glass-cutter, Greyhound-lane, Whitemands of all other persons named or speciGed as my creditors, chapel, Middlesex ; Mr. Benjamin Jessermu, mercnant. No.
ror^as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed 19, Commercial Road; Mr. Abraham Jcsseruvn, merchant,
vto'my said petition ; and the said petition, oath and schedule, 6, City Road; Mr. Solomon Jesseruui, merchant, 1, North•have been filed iu the said Court: whereupon the said Court street, Paul-street; creditors named in my schedule, with
liath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall he' notice of my application, in manner directed by the Act of
lieard in' the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall, of Parliament in that behalf : and hath ordered that notice of the
the City of Westminster, on Saturday, the 27th day of No- said petition, oath, and schedule be inserted in the London
.vcaubftr 1813, at the hour of nine in the m o r n i n g : and the Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Day and the
«akl -Court hath judsrcd fit to dispense with my serving Wil- Globe, of which my >aid creditors hereinbefore-named, areliam Robert Henry Brown, Canonbury-squnre, Islington, gen- hereby required to take notice.
tleman ; Richard Daniel, Coleman-street, stable-keeper;
JOHN JONAS.
JoHn West, Pavement, Moorficlds, 'coal-merchant; Thomas
Nevvcombe, White Lion-steeet, Pentonville, coal-merchant;
I, William Hare, now a prisoner for debt, confined in
•Joaac Bizo, Bell Alley, Goswell-street, watchmaker ; Reverend His Majesty's Gaol -of Newgate, and late of Toddington, in
lOebrgc'John Davies, Kingston-upon-Hull, Yorkshire, school
the County of Bedford, and, using the name and description
-master;. John Maclaren, Little Bell-alley, Coleman-street, of William Hare, botcher,, and formerly of She-fiord, in the
shoemaker; Beavis William Tucker, Gibraltar, Spain, gentle- same .County, and \ising there the name and description of
man ; Thomas Greyer, Fort-street, Spitalfields, victualler; William Hare, butcher, do hereby give notice, that on the l ath
John Clarke, Beech-street, Barbican, tailor; assignees of day of October, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to
Thomas Linford, late of Chcapside, silversmith; Alexander the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, CareySmith, Great Belt-alley, Culeman-street, baker ; Kussell and street, Lincoln's-inu, praying to'be discharged from custody
Letts, Piazzas, Royal EJSC!UUKJ;O, stationers j Mary Ann Gil- upon all process, and to have future liberty of my person
fonyOld North-street, Rod Li tm-square, widow; Louis Claris, against the demands for -which I am now in-custody, and
Upper Edmund-street, Raiut i'ancras ; Lewis Flint, Shitling- against the demands of all other persons named or r.pccitied as
to:>, nc'ti' Shefford, Bedfordshire, tailor 5 Abraham Morgan, my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my scheJJttte Bi'll-alley, Co!eirj;»n'Street, butcher; 1 he creditors for dule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath,
sundry small debts, 'the amounts of which, together with the and schedule have been, filed in the said Court: whereupon
naines a:ul residences of tae parties, are not known with the said Court hath ordewtd, thnt the matter of the said pe•jeertaiaty, being the Creditors inimcd in .my schedule, with tition shall be heurd in thesaid Court, to be holder.) at the Guild,
uoSce of my application in manner directed b,y the Act of hall, in the City of Westminster, on Tuesday, the 80th day of
in tLiit behalf:. and kath urd^eil tiiat uotiou of November next, ut.t.bc hour of N,iae in the morning; and

the salil Coifrt hath jmlgeJ fit to dispense with my serving
Mr. Robinson, blacksmith, Higglesford, in the County of
Bedford ; Mr. Weston, linen-draper, Sheftbrd, Bedford ;
Mr. Field, fanner, Pwlliander Farm, Bedford ; the Parish of
Meppershell, Bedford ; Mr. Muckleton, butcher, Arlington,
Bedford; Mr. Strange, baker, Toddington, Bedford ; Mr.
Fowler, baker, Toddington, Bedford; Mr. Ellis, farmer,
Toddington, Bedford; Mrs. Fletcher, farmer, Toddington,
Bedford; Mr. Pan-oil, farmer, Charltmi, Bedford; "Mrs.
Arrowsmitb, fanner, Hocklitf, Bedford ; Mr. Thomas Adams,
jobber, Toddington, Bedford; Mr. Brideu, publican, Toddington, Bedford; Mr. Faulkner, farmer, Toddington', Bedford { Mr, W. Horley, farmer, Toddington, Bedford ; Rer.
Mr. Daris, Clerk, Toddiugton, Bedford, Mr. Squires, shopkeeper, Dunstable; creditors named in my schedule, with
notice of my application in manner directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf; and bath ordered, that
notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two Newspapers
culled the Couuty Chronicle, and the Morning Chronicle, of
which my said creditors, hereinucfore-uamed are hereby required to take notice.
WILLIAM HARE.
I, Robert Enufaot, formerly and late of the Curtain-road,
in the County of Middlesex, dealer hi horses, do hereby give
notice, that on the 22d day of October I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Courts for Kelief of Insolvent
Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to
l*e discharged from custody upon all process, anil to have
future liberty of my person against the demands for which
I am now in custody, and auaiust the demands of all other
persons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to
be my creditors, in my Schedule annexed to my said petition ;
and tiie said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in
the said Court: whereupon the said Court bath ordered,
that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the
said Court, to be huldeu at the Guildhall in the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the 30th day of November, at the
hour of Nine in the morning; and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with my serving Mr. Goodman, Bnrbican, brass-founder ; Mr. Dtf.vcs, Threaxlneedle-street, stockbroker; Mr. Baker, Norton Fulgutc, corn-chandler ; CiWirles
Oakins, Bugden, Hunts, horse-dealers; Daniel Reed, late of
Whitecross-street, horse-dealer ; Mr. Gibson, Highbury-place,
Russia-merchant; Mr. Dimsdule, Moot-fields, saddler; Peter
Turner, Fore-street, linen-draper ; Mr. Scurring, Grubstreet, baker; Mr. Dowsot, Curtain-road, bricklayer ; Joseph
Tons, Long-alley, Moorfields, ',butcher ; Mr. Fleming, Finsbury-street, tailor; Mr, Pask, Curtain-road, bookmaker;
Mr. Gardener, Chiswell-strcet, hatter; Creditors named in
my schedule, with notice of ray application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; anil hath
ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, aud schedule,
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Hampshire Telegraph, and the Day, of which
ruy said creditors hereinbefore named are hereby required to
tukc notice.
ROBERT EMMOT.
I, Benjamin Bell, late of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Malt-mill maker; do hereby give notice, that on
the twenty-second day of October la*t, 1 presented my petition,
schedule, and oath to tiie Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at No. 6', Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be
discharged from custody upon all process, a,nd to have future
liberty of my i»erson against the demands for which I urn now
in custody, and again>t the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my-creditors, or as claiming to be my
creditors, in »uy schedule annexed, to ^ny said petition ; and
the said petition, aatii, and schedule have been filed in the
said Court: thereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the
matter-of the said petition shall be heard +« the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildhall, of the City of Westminster,
on Tuesday the 30th day of November, at the hour of Nine
in the morning: and the said Court hath judged fit to di.-.pense with my serving Messrs. Gibson, and William Shore,
Birmingham, iron-merchants; Messrs. Hnonev aud Collis,
-Birmingham, factors; Mr. Masters, Stafford, lutnor-mer• chant; Mr. Jobbett, Birmingham, printer ; Mr, Ward, Birmingham, tailor ; Messrs. Forley and Harris,, Biruvlngham,
coalsiutrohants.; Mr.Whitehouse, Birmingham, factor ; Messrs.
1 lumcs and Co. Birmingham, file-cutters; Mr. Ansell, Birmingham," baker ; Mr. Palmer, Birmingham, butcher; Mr.
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Haldy, Birmingham, butcher"; Mr. PraTi-son, Brrminghnm,
Shoemaker; Mr. Sollender, Birmingham, acoouutant; Mr.
Hallen, Birmingham, iron-master ; Messrs. Gibsttn aud Siiore,
assignees of Southwell and Drackford, Birmingham, ironmerchants; Henry Fowler Welcb, Birmingham, clerk; creditors notacd in nay schedule, with notice of my application in
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf: and
hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche^
dule, be •inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
New-papers called the Birmingham Gazette, and Warwick
Advertiser, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named
arc hereby required to take notice. •
BENJAMIN BELL.
• I, George Wilson, a prisoner for debt, confined In His '
Majesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Wapping, Highstreet, in the County *f Middlesex, and nsing the name and
description of George Wilson, waterman and green-grocer,
do hereby give notice, that on the 21st day uf October, I
presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for
llelief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6', Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all
process, and to have future liberty of uiy person against the
demands for which I am now in custody, aad against the demands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors,
or as claiming to b« my creditors, in my schedule annexed to
my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule,
have been GkiJ rh the said Court: whereupon the said Conrt
hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
beard in the said Court, to be holden at the Guildball of the
City of Westminster, 'on Monday tbe 29th day ef November, •
at the hour of nine in the morning : and the said Court bath
judged fit to dispense w i t h - m y serving Mr.'Thomas Hughes,
potitoc-mcrchant, Spital-fields-niarket;' Mr. Isaac Chandler,
fruiterer, Spitalfields-market; Mr. John Laport, fruiterer,
Spitiil-fields-market; Mrs.RlizabethEuimctt, market gardener,
Peck ham ; Mr. IVter Cleaves, market-gardener, JPeckham ;
Mr. Williain Tilsley, chccscmonner, Whitechapel-road ; Mr.'
Thomas Pridmore, vinegar-merchant, Stepney-green; Mr.
U'illiam Luton, coal-merchant, Old Gravel-lane ; Mr. George
Rycroft, h.iy-dealiM 1 , Old Gravel-lane ; Mrs. King, hay-dealer^
Old Gravel-lane; Mr. S. Franks, baker, Old Gravel-Tjine-'
Mr. R. Jennings, schoolmaster, Wapping; Mr. William
Wiggins, brewer, Compton-street, V'lerkenwell; Mr. John
Williams, undertaker, St. Paul's, Shtidwcll ; Mr. Richard
Francis, hatter, \Vellclosc-sqnare; Mr. Stephen Pounds^
auctioneer, No. 70,, Snow-hill ; creditors named 'in my schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed by the
Act of Parliament in that behalf , 'and hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted ia
t h e London Gazette, and in tke two Newspapers culletf'tU«
Times, and the Traveller, of which my s;rid creditors herein^
before-named are hereby required to take notice.
GEORGE WILSOX.
I, John Peaclie, now a prisoner for debt confined tf
His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, and late of ^Greenwich, in
the .County of Kent, and using the name and description i f
John Peache, carpenter and broker, do hereby give notice,
that, on the twenty-first day of October, 1813, I preseated
my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lineoln's-Hwi, praying to be discharged from castt»dy upon all process, and
to have future liberty of Wy person against the demartds for
which I am now in casto^y, ami against the demands of all
other persons named o* specified as my creditors, or as
Claiming to be my creditors in my schedule annexed to my
said petition-. And the said petition, oath, and schedule have
been filed in the said Court. Whereupon the said Court
hutli ordered that the matter of the said petition shall be
heard in the suid Court, iu be uoldeii at the Guildhull of the
City of Westminster, on Monday the 29th day of November
next, at the hour of iiiue in tue morning; and the said
Court hath judged fit to--dispeuse with my serving Mi SITS.
Bullock and Sons, shopkeepers, Deptford ; Mr. Charles Stewpart, attorney, Woolwich {-Mr. Pearson, attorney, Greenwich;
Mr. Carter, attorney, Xtaptfordj Mr. Goodges, victualler',
Woolwich ; Mr. Jer. Hart, victualler, Lcwishain ; Mr. Humphrey^, carpeuter, Lime-kilns, Lewtsbitm ; Mr. Jarrett, shoe*
muker, Greenwich ; Mr. YOUHJJ^ carpenter, Greenwich ;
Mr, Hullett, victualler, Woolwich j Mr.. Francis Glossop, victualler, Greenwich ; Mr. Gtorge Anne^son, No. 3, Gales-row,
Greenwich ; Mr. Hewlett, tailor, Greenwich ; Mr. Smith",
tjio^r, Churek-street, Greenwich; Mr, Cu}lerin> vi
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(jeecnwitti-road; Mr. William Ingram," wh'eehvnghfc, Grecin- my Creditors in my schedule anncxed r to myxaicf-petrtioh, ind
•vyic'i ';-Mr. George Skinner, bricklayer, Greenwich ; Mr. Car- tile said petition, oath, aui'-ncticdule, havt- been tied i'n the said
narvon,.surgeon, Park-row,:Greenwich ;' Mr.-Bafley, victual- "JoaYt, whereupon tiie said C'Hirt hath ordered, thmt-tiV-.iiiiter of the said pctiti(>n be heard hi the suid C'oi;i'1, i« be ht51den
ler, Greenwich; Mr, Davis, shopkeeper, Greenwich ; Mi1.
Underwood, collector, Greenwich ; Mr.^FroCman, gree.n-;.rr<>- at Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Satm-dta.}-., tht
'/th day of November at the hour uf nine in the uiorncer, Greenwich ; Mr. lle'dpathj. carperit'cr, Greenwich}' Mr.
ng; and the said Court hath judged-ft to di?penatf with in^
Hawcs, Greenwich; Mri.Price, Greenwich ;. Mr. J.ohn Patterson, late of'. Deptfprd'j Mr. Meager, victualler", Syden- sen-ing Mr. Dix. baker, High-aUcet,. Mary-le-bdne.;. ' Mi*.
haui j' Mr. James, .victualler, 'Deptford ; 'Messrs. Sutherland Pritchard, irun-founder, Bankside, Southv,aik ; l^lr. Tbic!?and Hacks, Deptford Broadway; .Mr. Gfiiy, residence un- hrooin, timber-iuercbant, Millbanls, We.-lminster•; •' M«.*srt.
Vnown; M'r. Smith, residence unknown; Mr. Turner, resi- Pitta and Turner, timber-merchants, Millbuuk, Westminster -T
Green; iViv,
dence unknown ; Mr. WUniore, re.-'ideiice nnLiiuwn ; Mr. Mr." Bfrtherton, grocer, Li»>tMi-..U'eet,' LUson
:
1
Lattice, residence unknown j Mr. Prickett, residence inv G:iw, tiinbei-r.ierciiant, Buckiughaiiihiiire; M'r. Berwick,
linen-dr'iper,
Tavi-tock--treet,
Tntt^nhiiui-court-roa<l,
Mr.
kni)wn ; Mr. Cook,- resilience unknown ; Creditors named in
r»y schedule, with notice of uiy application iu manner directed Coupe/, imum'ingcr, J-farrow ; Mr. Pruiey, cari«:ntet,!HarleJ-b^the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, nuv.vs, Cavendjsh-iqiiaie; Mr.,Barnct, tiiaber-uifircUaiit, ^i-hJMessrs, flt^^-aiit
that notice of the .said petition, oath, and schedule, be bank; Mr. Clark, pnbliean, 1-Iarruw-road;
;
Inserted iu the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers and Kutey, timber-merchants, l addingtou; Mr. Pinegav, t-t>ul.bailed the Morning- Chronicle, and the Pilot, of which my merchant, JidyeAvarc-road ; Mr. Reyuokls, publican, Clnipci1
said creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby required to Utkc Street, PaJdiii^ton-, cre'liturs named in ray schedule , \\ith
notice of my iijijilicatiou'in manner directed by. the saio Act
notice.
of Parliament in that behalf ; and hath ordered tha* not'Le 'of
•j .
'
JOHN PEACHE.
the s.ai'd petition, oath, an<! schedule, he inserted in the LonI, John Lambelet,- now a prisoner for debt confined in don Gazette, ai;d in the two newspapers caljcd the British.
Newgate, and late of \Vigmore--.trcuv, Caveudish-sonare, hi Press, and the Courier, of which my'said creditors hereinthe County of Middlesex, and-using the name auii description, before named, are hereby required to take notice.of John Lumbelet, confectioner-, do''hereby give notice,
JOHN -PADWCK-.
that on the 18th day of October, 1-813, I presented my petiI, Jacob Dickinson, late of Grcenhill, in the County of York,
tion, -schedule, and oath, to the Court for Relief of In1
solvent. Debtors, .at No. 6', Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, do hereby give notice, that on the 22d day of October,
praying1 to be discharged 'from custody upon all process, and'. I'presented my jn-titiou, schedule, and oalh, i« theX-'ourt.for
to nave future liberty of'my person, against.the'demands tor. Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 0', Carey-street, Liti. Tvbich I am now in custody, and against the demands.of all colb's-inn, -praying to be discharged from custody upon all
dther persons named o'r specified as my creditors, or as claim- process, and to huve future liberty of-iny nersou agayi^t tlie
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my sajd peti- demands for-'which I am now in custody, and agaiij»fe 'the .detion ; and the said petition,'oath, and schedule, have been mands of all-other-persons named or specified as my creditors,
filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath or- or as claiming to' bu my ' creditors in my schedule annexed to
dered, tha't the matter of the said petition shall b'e heard in ray said petition , and the said petition, oath, and • schedule,
the said Court, to be holden at GuiTdiiall,in the City of West- have been filed'iu the said Court: whereupon the said-.Court
minster,' on Monday,' the 29th day of .November, at the hour hath ordered-that the matter of the said petition shall be heard
of -Nine in the- morning : and the said Court hath jitdged fit in the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall, in.the City o^,
• to dispense with my serving. Mr. Kightley, milkman, Little Wesiuiinstcr, on Tuesday,'the*30th o£ November -at the
.TJVelbeck-atreet ;, Mir.'Yarrow, cheesemonger, Great Titcbfield- hour of Nine in the morning, -and the- said Court hath
• .Street; Mr. Treble, co%vkecper, St. Mary-le-bone-lane ; Mr. judged fit to dispense with my serving Mr,;. Thowas 'ColBarker, confectioner," New Bond-street; Mr. Greenfield, at- lins, Alston-moor, Cumberland, gentleman ;• George Horse"forncy, 4, Gray's-inn; Mr. Martin, bookseller, Oxford-street; man, Naisback-forest, butcher; Alexander Dunn, PartleyMT> Thomas Haley, laceman, Long Acre; Mr. Short, grocer, bridge, shopkeeper ; W.-Graves, Partley-1>ridge, shop-kt-«per
.' 'l\)ttenbam-cou'rt-road ; Messrs. R. and W. Evans, grocers, AVi'lliaui Cell, Greenhill Minor; John Mftvshall-, • GreenhilJ,
J
-"New" Bond-street; Mr. Walker, jun. egg-merchant, Cow minor; Thomas Knowles, Grecnliill Minor, Thomas Be«tCross; Clerkenwell; Mr. EbersfieltV, coal-merchant, Little ley, Greeuhill Minor; Jonathan Hoiner, Bi'ewley, carjienter -f
&mith-street,' "Westminster; Mr. Ashton, taylor', Quebec- creditors named iu my schedule, with notice of my appli"-ftreetj Oxford-street; Mr. Butcher, butcher, Oxford-market; cation, in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
. Messrs. Hooper apd. Norton, confectioners, Holborn; Mr. behalf, and hath ordered that notice of the said 'petition,
Weatbcrfield, salesman, Covent-garden; 'Mr. Lock, boot- oath and schedule, be inserted iu the London Gazette, and
jnalter, King-street, Covent-gai-den; Messrs. D. Humbert and in the two Newspaper^, called the Carlisle Journal, and
' *o. 'coal-meroiiants, Baker-street North ; Mr. Keys, brick- Cumberland Packet, of which my said'-creditors hereinbe;
• layer, Gray's-s-jtreet, Manchester Square; Mr. Eoyd, iron- fore named are hereby required to take notice.
' -anohger, Welbeck-street; Mr. Corfield, coal-merchant, UpJACOB DICKINSON.
JMM' Mary-le-bone-street; Messrs.Levy and Salmon, fruiterers,
. pxford-street'; Mr. Robertson, gardener, Thames Ditton ;
I, William Cragg, a prisoner for debt, confined in His
creditors named in my schedule, with notice of niy application Majesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Edward-street, Step •
in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; ney, in the County of Middlesex, and using the name .and• and' b'a^li ordered, that notice of the said petition} oath, description of William Cragg, accountant, and formerly ofand schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the Northtt-ich, in the-County of Cheshire, and using there the
jtwo Newspapers ealled ^the ^British Press, and Courier, of name ahd : description of William Cragg, farmer, and before'
' ;which my' said creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby re- then of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and*using
''-quired to take notice. '
there the name and description of William Cragg, aePount^nt,
•
. »
J. LAMBELET.
ilo hereby give notice, that, on the 21st day of October, I
presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for the
., / I, John Padwick, (sued by the name of John Patwick) a pri- Relief of Insolvent Debtors^ at No. 6', Carey'.-srtree.t, Lincoln's, ,;»ao.ne.r-for debt- confinecf in His Majesty's Gaol of Newgate, Inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process
• '<&ud.,late of Harrow-road, Paddi.ngton, in the County of Mid- and to have future liberty of my person against the "demands
• Jdlesex, and t\sing :the name and description of 'John 'Pad- for which I am now in custody, and against the demands of all
.TOick, wheelwi'ight > and formerly, of High-street, Mary-le- other persons named or specified as my creditors, />r as claim, -Tjune,. and using there the.name and description of John Pad- ing to be'my creditors, in iny schedule annexed to my said peiwick, wh^cl\*Tiglit, and before then of Padclington-street, and tition ; and'the said petition, oath, and sche'dule, hare been
" iiising-tiiere theltttiBie and'description of John Pachvick, wheel- 'filed in the said Court: whereup6ntbe said Court hath ordered
•wright,(^o hereby give'notice, that on the 18th day of October, that the matter of the said petition shall he heard in the sard
-I presented my-petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for Court,:-to be holden at the Guildhall ot the City Of Westmins. -Relief of-IjisolWrtt Debtors, at Noi 6, Carey street, Lincoln's- ter, on Tuesday, the 30th day of -November nex-t, at the hoar
. .fian,.praying 60 be- discharged- fromcnstody upon all process', and "'of'nine in the morning ;• and' the-said Cwurt hath judged fit to
,t.> have futqrc liberty of my person against the demands for which dispense' with my serving_Mrs. Elizabeth Burgess, cotton,1 am ..no'svw custody, an.d aga'wut tke.deinands of all other per- .spinner, Manchester; Mr. John Pownall,- master-jiorter,
',Bjus.aaiQed'.ofsp6cifii&d-as»y. creditors, or »s «lauuiiig'to bu Liverpool j Mr. William Wilson, joiner, Liverpool; Messrs,
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I^arl, Gibson, and Co. inn-keepers North wich, in the County
of Cheshire, and the Reverend Jamss Tomkitnon, clerk, of
Davcnham, in tUe said County of Cheshire -. creditors named
in my schedule, with notice of my application in manner
Uiected by the Act «f Parliament in that behalf; and have
ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two nt-'vwpapms
called the Ckester Courant, and the Manchester Volunteer
9$ .which my said creditors hereinbefore-named (aft hereby j
required to take notice.
WILLIAM CRAGG.
.

Ij -Marcus Rainsfonl, now.a prisoner for debt, coofined inHis Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, and late of Craven-street,.
lu the'County of Middlesex, and using the. name and descn,;tiwi of Marc<is Rainsford, ensign in the First Roy.il Veteran
Battalion, commonly called Maj->r Raiusf';ird, and since of
CiaytJii-sU-eet, Kennington, in the County of Surrey, and usiug> there the name and description of Marcus Uainsford,
en-ign iu the First Royal Veteran Battalion, couiin<¥ily ca'lod
Mdinr R \insford, do hereby give aoti.oj, tint on the. i »c!i day
of October, 1813, I presented my petition, schedule, aud oath,
to tht' Ciurt for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6% Carey'o-treet,Lincoln's-ian, praying t;> be discharged from custody
»?poa all process, and to have future liberty oi' my person
a^.iiast the demands for which I am now in custody, and
against the demands of all other persons uam.-d and speciQed
sts my creditors,'or as claiming to be my creditors in my schedule annexed- to my said, p'ttition; and the said petition,
oath, and schedule-, have been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered that the matter of the
said petifiun shall be heard in (he said Court, to be holden at
the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on Monday, the
12!)th day of November next, at t!»e honr of Nine in the
jiiwrftinic; and the said Coart hath judged fit to dispense with
Ay serving VJ. Reddell, Jennyn-street, Saiufc James's, armyacewitfeaieat-inalicr; A. Moss, of Shecrness, in the County
of iient, navy-agen;, aud slopseller ; George Dodd (a bankrupt) or his Assignees, late of Lambeth, engineer; Mr.
Rqipou, of Blackft'iars-road, in the Couniy of Surrey, attorney at law ; Mr. Legg, at Barl>ic:tn,.in the City of London,
carpet-maker; Mrs. King, of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk,
wine-merchant; F. Fan-ant, of the Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, tailor ; Mr, Lamb, of Saint Swithin's-lane, in the
City of London, attorney a1; law ; Messrs. Ashby and Sons, of
Staines, iu the County of Middlesex, bankers ; Thomas Temple, of Sheet-ness, in the County of Kent, gentleman ; Thomxs
&urney, of Craven-street, in the Strand, coal-merchant ;
Creditors named iu my schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed by the Act of Pa/iiament in that
" behalf, and liare ordered-that-notice of the said petition, oath
And sdvedute, t>e inserted in the London Gazette, and in the
two newspapers e*li**ltbe Times, and the Ipswich Journal,
of which my said creditors liereiubefore-named are hereby
required toiakte notke.
. MARCUS RAINSFORD.
I, Francis Chinery," formerly and late of Cannon-row,
Westminster,' in the County-of Middlesex, linen-draper, do
liereby give notice, that on the .2-2d day of October last, I
presented my. petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for
the Relief.of Insolvent'Debtors, at No. 6',-Carey-street, Lineoln's-inn, praying .to be discharged from custody upon all
process', and to have future liberty of my person against the
demands for which I am in custody, and against the demands
of aU other persons, named or specified as my creditors, fr as
claiming to be my creditors, iu my schedule annexed to my
Said petition; and the said petition, oath, aqd schedule have
been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court, hath
ordered, that the mattei;-of the'said petition shall be heard in
the £aid Court, to be hoMea at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the 3t)th day of November, at.'the
liour of Nine in the nftfr'nlng : aud the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with my serving Messrs. Merrick and
Co. Bow Church-yard, woollen-drapers; Messrs. Woodward
n«.!d Co. Holborn-bridge, -carpet manufacturers; Mr. Crawford, Beth, Scotland, thread-manufacturers; Messrs. Biggs
and Co. Wood-street,, hosier; Messrs. Lee and Son, Newgatestreet, carpet-manufacturers ; Mr. Morris, Croydon, fullersearth-dealer ; Messrs. M<Michaels and Co. Fleet-street, carpet-manufacturers ; Mr. Bracken, Coleman-street, llannelwarfhouseuian; Messrs. Cater and Co. Saint Paul's Churchyard, wholesale draper ; Mr. Scggers, \Vood-street, hosier ;
Messrs. Lock ami Co. Bow Church-yard, Manchester-ware-
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housemen ; Mr. Muthews, Wood-street, flannfl-warenot(«£.m'arij Messrs. Burlo-.vs "and Co. Wood-street, hosiers; ^f.
Keatie, Maiden-lane, lace-mautiracturer; Mr. Ingfedew, Woiid'>street, woollfeh'-drapcr ; Messrs. Careckr and Co., Colerfrtinstreer, balSJc'-'fc&rtor's'j Messrs. Green, and Co.' Loi»don'«-wa!JJ
l>a'iz'e-la<Jtors;T HRssr's. Clark and Co.'Wutlii'i^-strfct, whoksAtlc-dtsWcrs; Mr. Isiuics, Walcot-place, carpenter; Mr. Blackbum* Cannon-street, unknown ; Mr. Croysftle', W'tfod-street,
baijie-factor ; Messrs. Gwinnies and Co. -unknown ; Messrs
Yrtihghusbuad and Co. Newgate-street, -w hotoaie-IiH en -drapers ,'• Messrs. Sellis and Co.Sonthvtai-k, tlyut's ; Mr^Bt-llawy,
Adelphi, solicitor; Mr. EMsden,' pftblican, Westminster;
Md*rs. Jenkins and Co. Laurence-lime, Manchester warehousemen;' Me3srs. Summers' and Co. Strartd, "tailors;
Mr. Shoriey, Bouverie-^treet, Fleet-street1, mrpel-manufactory; creditors named in my schedule, witfr-riotice of my application iti manner directed by the Act of Parfiaiuent in'that
be'ualf; and hath ordered that notice of tin- said petition,
(iaih, and schedule, be inserted iu the London (Jazettfe, and in
the two newspapers called the Morning Advertiser and the
•Star, of which ifty creditors hereinbefore-named are heteby
required to take notice. .
. FRANCIS CHINERY.
I, John Grigg, now a prisoner con6ned"for debt in His Ma»
jesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Great Marlow, in the
County of Bucks, and using the name and description of John
Grigg, corn and hay-dealer, do hereby give rtotiee, that on
the Twenty-first day of October, I presented my petition,
3che.dulc, and oath, to the Court for.the Relief of insolvent
DtJtitors, at No. 6, Carey-streel, Lincoln's .Inu, 'praying to be discharged from'' custody upon all -process,
and to have future liberty of my person/ against Ihe
demands for which I am now in custody, and against the 'demands of all other persons named or specified dSitiyirfetHtors,
or as claiming to be nty creditors in my siehednle cthtiexgtf to
my said petition : and the said petition, oath, afid schedule,
have bcfn iiledin-thtsaid C o u r t : whereupon IhesaJd Court hath
ordered that tlie matter of the said petitio.n shall'be heald in
the said Court, to be holden at, tlie Guildhall, io the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the 30th day o'f.November next-, at
the honr of Nine in the morning : and the $*
judged fit to dispense with my serving -Mr.
mer and innkeeper, of Messington, Buoks; "
gentleman farmer, near Newbury, Berks; Mr: Jofrn-€Tik»ok>
farmer, .Marlon', Bucks ; Sir George Nugent, gerttlferffan %
farmer, Little Marlow, Bucks; Mr. William East, farmer aud paper-maker, Little, Marlow, Bucks ; Mr. John Rose,
farmer aud paper-maker, Liitle Marlow, B»ck>; Mr. William.
Pcgg, farmer, Woburn, Bucks ; Mr. BenjaminHalwood, farmer, near Marlow, Bucks-, Mr. William Bcnbell, farmer,,
near Marlow, Rucks; Mr. Keene, farmer, H<«nWeton, Btfckc;
Mr. William Fisher, farmer, Hamhleton, Bucks; Mr. Dean,
farmer, neav Stocking Church, Bucks; Mr. Essex, fanner,,
near Rainsborough, Bucks ; Mr. Anderson, farmer, Bissani,
Bei'ks; Mr. John Andrews, farmer, Henly, Oxon; Mr.
Richardson, victualler, Mavlow Buc4js ; Mr. Kiehard
SlK'tton, farmer, Biswim, Bucks ; creditors named in
roy schedule, with notice of my application in the
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in tftat belialfy and
hath ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, -attrf schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in fbet*'o''lnewspapet-s called the Reading' Mercury and Windsor Erp»-es9,
of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named, arc hereby
required to take notice.
.
'
JOHN GRIGG,
I, John Peter Bobbers, forme»ly, and late of Shorne, in ifte
County of Kent, farmer ; do hereby give uotke, that, OH -tlje
22d day of October, I prwsented my petition, schrfuk, ajiii
oath, to the Court for Relief of 'Insolvent Debtors, ^t No. .6,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-im>, prayiitg to be dfscha«tfe9* from
custody upon all process, and to have future Hberty of my
person against the demands .f<n- .which I a»u r»w in Custody,
and against the demands of all oVher persons toawed or spec'ified as my creditors, or as dajmrnsr *» be my creditors, in my
schedule annexed- to my said petition ; and'the sard petition,
oath, and schedule have been tiled in the snid Court: Whereupon the said Coin-t hath ordered, that the matter e-f tne said
petition shall he heard in the said Court, to be hoWen at the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Tuesday, the 30th
day of November, at the hour of Nine in the morning1: antf
the said Court hath judge;! fit to (fis,pense with my serving
Parker, fyritrgct, and Puofold, banters," Jtlaidstovie, k«;»t j

Jolni Springet, finch-draper, Maidston.c* i K e n t ; Susannah
Bubbers, gentlewoman, Maidstone, Ken*"; William Kveuden, plumber and glazier, Maidstonc, S«fct; George Bishop
»nd Co., distillers, Maidstone, Kent; Unices aud Co., tornfactors, Maidstone, Kent; How and Cdftinisft, cm-peuk'rs,
Maidstone, Kent; William Hundley, con*frniakcr, Mni<l.-tone,
Kent; Thomas Sliarp, carpenter, Maidsfone, Ken I ; William
Klgar, grocer, Matdstone, K e n t ; Cliarles Hoar, attorney,
Maidstone, K e n t ; Folm Allen, bricklayer, Maidstonc, Kent
Leancy and Wilson, nurserymen, M.mlstone, Kent.; Thomas
Hyde,'patten-maker, Maidstone, Kent;:'Mary Mather, gentlewoman, Maidstone, K e n t ; Thomas Chaplin, shoemaker
Maidstone, K e n t ; William Charles, surgeon, Maidstone
Kent; Julin Hughes, liair-dresstT, JV1aid£tonc, Kent; Join
Billiard, coal-nverchaijijf, Maidstone, K e n t ; William 13ishop.
soap-maker, Maidston'e, &ent; John Tailor,' basket-maker,
Maidstone., Kent; G\uming Stevenson, town-carter, Maidstone, Kent; Jury and Brattle, tailors, Maid-tone, K e n t ;
John Morgan, saddler, Maidstone, K e n t ; Langfield, and Co.,
tallow-chandlers, Maidstone, Kent; Pearde and Strange, ironmongers, Maidstone, "Kent; T. and E. Kennard, tin-men,
Maidstone, Kent; Samuel Chambers, corn-factor, Maidstone,
Kent; Reeve and Sou, tailors, Maidsfone, Kent; Elizabeth
3Soaks, gentlewoman, Shorue, near Rochester, K e n t ; Marj
Dotting., carpenter, Sfcprne, Kent; William Baker, wheelbright, Shornc, Kent; Mornford and Eattdown, wuodriefs,
Sborne, Kent; William Waller, farmer, .Shorue-, K e n t ; J!cVerend Mr. .Stains, vicar, Shorne, Kent; Towpetiny and Boys,
Wjiiff-Hierchants, Rogfetwter ; William Tow-penny, attorney,
Rochester ;'Phillips, tailor, Rochester; William Bliiil>in.>.»)ip,
plumber and" glazier, Rochester; Samuel Holloway, innkeeper, Rochester; Robert Burr, cabinet-maker, Chatham ,
John Terry, grocer, Chatham; Mary Klwood, coal-merchant,
Stroodj near Rochester; .Stubbcrficld and Co., Collar-maker,
^troodj. wear Rochester ; Edward Ed ward,*, surgeon, Strood,
near, Rochester; Breucliley and C.'o., bankers, Graves« % ud;
Sanuic.1 Shirley, tamuM1, Bonghton, near Maid.ttonc ; William
C'ol<jriian, gentleman, Cranbrook; Thomas liei-eh, rarmei,
•Snomand j'J^ii/abefbJWindi'r, governess, Lamlierliiir^f; Dixuii, Allen, and Jk-sti solicitors, London; William Colling*,
carver., and.gildvr, £io,iad6n; .Uexa.ndcr M'Kae, broker, London; .Toihn Hill, machine-maker, London; William Wright,
gentleman, London ;', J. and T. Poyuton, platers, London;
John Oilman, wine-ijftercliaut,^ Loniimi; John Greer, cutler,
L o n d o n ; Christopher .Wilson and C'o,, hardwaremen, London ; tlepson and Lewis, brokers, London ; Thomas Pearson,
lipholdir, Londou^ Benjamin Stary, slopseller, L u n d o n ;
William Whitwcll, so'ap-boilor, Londop ; Wilkerson, cahinctrnaker, London ; SuEsanuah -Bowles, grocer, Dover ; Folks,
maltster, Migham; aturf sundry persons bill-holders nnKito\vn,
creditors named in i»y schedule, with notice of my application
in m a n n e r directed py the Act of Parliament in that hchalf;
and hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and
schedule, lie inserted in tfie London Gazette, and in the two
newspapers called ttfe Statesman, ;nid the Kejiti.-h Ga/elte, of
which my said crejUtors licreinbefore,-uamed, are (lerebyTequired to take notice.
.J, P. BUBBKRS.

lanc, flonr factor ; Mr. Phillips Wilson-street, Mrtorfields>
tailor; Mr. Landus, Lea Bridge, coal-merchant ^ Mr. Peacock, Werdegate-strcet, BishofKsgate-street, baker ; Mr.
Troy, lii>hopgat-e-street, linen-draper; Mr. Lave), Clement'sinn, wine-merchant; Mr. Dodd, Caroline-street, Bedford
Square, lawyer; Mr. Cunven, Criiford's-inn, lawyer; Mrs.
Ann 15u1iLstend, Bishopsgate-strcct, wine-merchant; Mr. Hussey, Furnival'd-inn, Holborn, lawyer; Mr. Jacob, near Hackney Chiircti, snddlcr) Mr. Lock, Adam and Eve,. Homerton,
victualler; Mr. Lloyd, near the Adam and Eve, Homerton,
carpenter; Mr. Ntiding, neur the Torupike, Kingsland-road,
baker; Mr. Batcher, Bishopsgatc-street, confectioner; Mr,
West, Nhorcditch, grocer ; Mr. White, near Marlt-lane, flonr
factoi'; Mr. Weston, Barbic*n, grocer \ Mr. Hammond,
Uu ion-street, Bishopsgate, grocer; Mr. Kii%hcrn, Stratford,
Kssex,, slater, Mr. Sellis, HaeJstiey-roa3, buber; Mr. Sellis,
Hnckney, citee.se.monger; creditors named in my schedule,
with nottc« of my application in manner directed by the Act
of Pi! rl iamcnt. in that behalf; aud faath ordered, that notice of
the said petition, oath, and, schedule, be ihserted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Day and
the Globe, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named
are hereby required to take notice.
ROBERT JOHNSON.

I, WiJiiani Bartlefct, now a prisoner for debt, con6ned in
the King's Bench, formerly and Jate of Paradise-row, Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, covn-deakr ; do hereby give
notice, that <jn 1he22d day of Qctober, I presented my petition,
schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at No. (!, Carey-street, Liucaln's-inn, praying to be
discharged from custody dpon all process, and to have future
liberty of my person against the demands for which I
am now in custody, and against the demands t»f all other
persons, named or .specified as iny creditors, or as churning to be my creditors, in nry schedule annexed to my
said petition, and the said petition, onth,. and schedule,
have been filed in the said Court : whereupon the said Court
liath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall bu
heard in the said Court, to be holden aj; the GuUdhuH, in the
City of Westminster, on Monday, the 29th day of November,
at the hour of Nine in the juoruing : and the said Court
do judge fit to dispense with niy serving George Gibson, Islington, taylor; David Thompson,- Rochauipton, farmer;
Thomas Hayes, Wawlsworth, fa«j)«r-}. Juines Body and Son,
Chelsea, wheelwrights ; John Bosbory, Chelsea, corn-dealer;
James Monies, Battersoa, blacksmith ; John Birkct, Wandsworth, collar-maker ; Wiumell and Towusend, Spitalficlds,
potatoc-salcsmen ; Mr. Gay, Houuslow,. farmer ; Mr. Hammond, Sutton, Middlesex, farmer; Joiui Freeman, Camberwell, miller ; James Scott, Chelsea, coal-merchant ; Richard
Dallett, Merfon, farmer; John Green!, ill, Chelsea, coalnierchant ; Richard Crow, Whitechapel, sack-maker ; Richard
Payne, Merlon, farmer; Joliu JBiggs, Barucs, gardener;
Mr. Umvin, liattersea, baker; Jolui Anderson, Mertoii,
printer.; John Anderson, jwn. W.indswprtli, butcher ; James
-Anderson, Islingtoir, 'printer ; Jfmes Bartlett, Battersea, gardener; Michael JJartlelt,- Jolm->trcrt, Clerkenwcf!, surgeon;
Mr. Abri'ley, BjilU'rsea, builder; Mr. Gleiise:ir, Park-street,
I, h Roheit .Tohnso^forraerly of Hackney Marshi and late '•'."« stmin-iter, attorney ; Mr, Richardson, C!tel.-t'a, gehtleman;
of "Tottenham, in tl:e Comity of Middlesex, baker, do George Richardson, Chelsea, shopkeejier ; Mr. Holland,
hereby give notice, tlsat on the 23d day"of October, I pve- Westminster, potatoe-salcsman ; Mt. Hog, Wjijtechapel,
«ented niy petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for 1 Tie • factor; Mr. Budcock, Chelsea, coaKmerchaut ; Mr. Phillips,
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at Xo. «, Carry-street,' Lincoln's Uatt.ersea, attorney ; Messrs. Man and Creswell, Chelsea,
Inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, •arpenters ; Mr. Osmond, Piccadilly, coru-cliandier ; Mr.
and to have future liberty of my person against, t h e demands Martin, Chelsea, doctor; Mr. Goodeftowgb, gardener; Crefor whic!; I aw now in custody, and ngaiust thedemands of all ditors named in my schedule, with notice of my application
n manner directed by the Act of Piiriiatdent in that behalf :
other per>ons named or specified as my creditors, or as claimIK! hath ordered, that notice of the strid petition, oath, and
ing to be. my creditors, in my schedule annexed tu my said
petition ; and tl;e said petition, o:i1h, and schedule, have been schedule, be inserted f« the London Gaiioj.te, nnd in two
1
filed iu the said Co^i't: whereupon tin said Court hath ordered, Newspapers called the British Press, and the Courier, of
thut the maUt-r of'the s:iid p e t i t i o n shall he heard in the. said .vhich my said creditors hereinbefore- named arc hereby re"WILLIAM BARTLE'l'T.
Court, to be holdcn. at the Guildhall, i» t h e C i ' y of Westmin- luired to take notice.
«>-r, on W-.'daes'daV, the First day of December, at. the hour
M.—In the Supplement to Hie Gazette of Tuesday
01 nine in ;'.,<: uiurning, and the :.aid Court h n t h jiiil^ud fit
of Richard
to disiie,:<e \viUi fny serving Ci.'.irles N!iin<'r. sen., [lackney ast, the day appointed for hearing the Petition
r
Muv'i', Middlesex, cow-jobber; Mr. Mnrry, .\pnllo Huililiu^, ' Meld, should have been the 26'th Nov4jnitK; j and not ttna
26'th
December,
as
inserted
by
mistake.
JiaM-lauc, V/ahvortli; tlonr factor ; Mr. Luy;!., ()Jd Gi'avc-
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